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Section 1:
The plastics industry in numbers – 2015

JOBS
The GCC plastics industry created
over 32,800 direct employment
opportunities and 98,000 indirect
employment opportunities

SALES
REVENUE
Sales revenue reached
US$32.2 billion

OUTPUT
Production capacity reached
26.6 million tons

ECONOMIC
CONTRIBUTION
The industry contributed 9% of the
GCC manufacturing value added
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GLOBAL
POSITION
The industry accounted for 7% of the
global industry’s plastics production
capacity and accounted for 36% of
global plastics trade

MARKETS
18% of the plastics produced in the
region is consumed regionally; the
remaining 82% is exported overseas

ENABLING
IMPACT
Regional plastics conversion capacity
reached 4.8 million tons, with an
annual growth rate of 5%. Employment
in the regional plastic conversion
industry reached 141,000 jobs

Section 2:
What is plastics?

Plastics are a key building
block for developing
various industries.
Among the numerous numbers of plastics groups, there are five
high volume plastics: Polyethylene, which includes LDPE, LLDPE
and HDPE; Polypropylene (PP); Polyvinylchloride (PVC); Polystyrene
(PS and EPS); and Terephthalate (PET).

Plastics offers excellent molding, mechanical, chemical resistance, and other
properties. Plastic resins include commodity thermoplastics, thermosets,
engineering resins and thermoplastic elastomers. During the past several
decades, the plastic resins industry has achieved remarkable growth,
replacing conventional materials such as metals, glass, paper and wood in
packaging, automotive, building and construction, electronics, and other
end user markets.

Value chain of main thermoplastics and their end-use
applications

Ethylene

Polyethylene
• Low density
• High density
• Linear low density

Propylene

Polypropylene

Packaging film, plastic bags, milk
bottles, oil cans, fuel tanks, caps
& lids, insulation pipe & tubing,
diaper covers, housewares, toys

Carpeting, brushes, carpet
backing, rope, tape, toys, nonwoven fiber, film, sheeting, plastic
bottles, rigid packaging, boxes,
appliance parts
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Ethylene
Dichloride

Ethylene

6

Vinyl
Chloride

Polyvinyl
Chloride

Styrene

Polystyrene

Xylene

Terephthalate
(PET)
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Latex paints, woven & non-woven paper,
plastisols & organosols, powder coatings,
flexible film, food wrap, house siding,
roofing, garbage bags, bottles, phonograph
records, rigid pipe & tubing, appliance parts

Packaging (food), housewares, furniture,
appliance parts, electrical components,
electronic components, polishes,
medical products, dental products

Polyester fibers for apparel,
PET resins for bottles,
tapes and film

Section 3:
Economic contribution of the plastics industry

The plastic resin industry’s
socio-economic contribution
is significant and growing
steadily. The industry is an
enabler to a wide spectrum
of downstream processing
(conversion) industries.

Relative importance of plastics
industry’s contribution to the
economy
29%

Relative size of the plastics
industry’s value addition in the
chemical industry

US$14.5 billion

Value added of plastics industry

9%

Contribution of plastics industry
to manufacturing value added

32,000 jobs

Direct employment

Source: GCC National Statistical Authorities, IMF,
World Bank, GPCA Analysis, 2015

In 2014, the value added created by the plastics industry was about
US$14.5 billion. Overall, the industry’s value added over the time
span 2009-2014 was ranging between 7-9% of the manufacturing
sector’s value added.
During the past five years, the combined contribution of the chemical
and plastics industry has been increasing steadily, accounting for
a share of 32% in 2014, compared to a combined share of 23% in
2010. The plastics industry share has increased during this period
from 7 to 9 percent.

Contribution of polymers industry to
manufacturing added value

46%

45%

42%

41%

43%

16%

21%

24%

26%

23%

8%

8%

7%

9%

30%

26%

26%

25%

26%

2010

2011

2012

2013

2014

7%

Refining sector

Polymers

Other chemicals

Other manufacturing
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The growth of the GCC plastics industry accelerated from
1995 onwards with double digit growth rates. The plastics
industry’s share in total chemical output has doubled during
the same period.
GCC plastic resins industry evolution
Million Tons

1980-1984

1995-2005

1985-1995

2005-2015

30

25

20

15

• Establishment of
GCC polymers
industry

• Development of GCC polymers
industry

• Expansion of GCC polymers
industry

• Continuous growth

• CAGR: 9.4%

• CAGR: 15.6%

• First production
of PE in Qatar

• Production of new polymers PVC,
PS, PP

• Production of new polymer PET

• 10 new polymers were
introduced in the GCC

• Polymers
accounted for
3% of chemical
capacity

• Signifcant expansion of the industry
with production commencing in
Saudi Arabia

• Kuwait, Oman and the UAE start
polymers production

• Polymers share reached all time
high of 19%

• CAGR: 11.7%

• Polymers share grew further to 12%

• Polymers share in chemical
capacity increased to avarage 9%
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1980

1985
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1995

Source: Gulf Petrochemicals and Chemicals Association, 2016
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Section 4:
Plastics industry’s landscape

Since its inception, the
GCC plastics industry
has grown faster than the
chemical industry.

The year 1981 marks the beginning of the journey of the plastics industry
in the Arabian Gulf region with QAPCO commissioning its low density
polyethylene plant in Mesaied. Since then the industry has been on a
consistent capacity expansion drive; growing by a CAGR of 16.7% per year.
At present, the plastics industry segment accounts for approximately
19% of the region’s chemical output. To provide some context, other
industry segments grew by an average of 11.1% per year since 1981. The
most significant growth took place post-2000, with the production index
increasing seven fold, while the index of other chemical segments only
tripled.

Over the past decades, the plastics industry in the GCC has
enjoyed a period of significant expansion, driven primarily by an
abundance of feedstock.
The early plastics producers throughout the region were joint
ventures with global players. These include EQUATE in Kuwait,
QAPCO in Qatar, Borouge in the UAE and SABIC in Saudi Arabia.

GCC production index by product segment
(Index 1981=100)
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GCC Polymers
CAGR (1981-2015)
16.7% p.a

14000
12000

GCC Chemicals
Excluing Polymers
CAGR (1981-2015)
11.1% p.a.
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0
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Source: Gulf Petrochemicals and Chemicals Association, 2016
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Over the past decade, the GCC
plastic resin production capacity
has tripled, reaching 26.6 million
tons in 2015. This corresponds to
a growth rate of 11.7% per year
between 2005 and 2015.

The industry has evolved to be predominantly clustered in
Saudi Arabia, which is not only the home of top plastics
producers, but also most of the industry products.
Following the successful developments in Saudi Arabia, other
GCC countries started to implement industrial development
strategies, which resulted in an industry shakeout and a
reshaping of the geographic distribution. By the end of 2015,
the UAE has increased its plastics market share from 6% to
20% and Qatar to 8%.

GCC polymer production capacity by country,
million tons
Kuwait
4%

Oman
4%

Million Tons

30

CAGR
(2005-2015)
11.7% p.a.

25
20

Qatar
8%

15

UAE
20%

10
5

8.8

9.2

11.9

12.6

17.4

19.1

19.7

22.1

22.4

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

24.8

26.6

0

Source: Gulf Petrochemicals and Chemicals Association, 2016
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2014

2015

2015
26.6 million
tons
Saudi Arabia
64%

GCC polymer production capacity by country,
% share
8.8 MTPA

26.6 MTPA

8%

4%
4%
8%

15%

6%

20%

71%

64%

2005

2015

Saudi Arabia

UAE

Qatar

Kuwait

Change in
market share
4%
4%
-7%

+14%

-7%

Oman

Source: Gulf Petrochemicals and Chemicals Association, 2016
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Thermoplastics represent
the lion share of the GCC
plastics industry.

In 2015, PE’s share reached 58% of plastic resins capacity and 61%
of thermoplastics capacity. The dominance of polyethylene in the GCC
industry’s output is evident when benchmarked with its share within global
thermoplastics output, which accounted for 34%, almost half of its share
within the GCC industry. The prominence of PE in the GCC plastic resins
industry is driven by the access to an abundant supply of ethylene.

Plastics are versatile. There are over 20 different types of plastics
commercially available, each with an individual range of physical
and chemical properties. These include: Polyethylene, Polyvinyl
Chloride, Polypropylene, Polystyrene, Nylons, Polycarbonate,
Polyacetal and Polyethylene Terephthalate. An infinite variety of
properties can be created by the addition of additives with specific
technical effects such as flame retardants, antioxidants, reinforcing
agents and plasticizers.

However, over the past decade the GCC plastics industry has started to
diversify its products portfolio, introducing new and more sophisticated
products. This drive is still in its early stage, as reflected by the modest
share of performance polymers in the total plastic resin output. At present,
engineering plastics represent 2.4% of the total output or 630 KT; followed
by synthetic rubber, accounting for 1.6% or 420 KT. The growth of the
polymer performance industry in the GCC is expected to be one of the
highest in comparison to other chemical industry segments.

GCC production capacity of the five high volume plastics accounts
for 96% of the total polymers output in 2015. Polyethylene (PE)
is the key thermoplastics within the GCC plastics industry and
represents more than half of the installed production capacity.

GCC polymer production capacity by product
2015 = 26.6 million tons
Thermoplastics
96%
PP
27.9%

PET
6.7%

LDPE
8.4%

PVC
1.7%
PS & EPS
1.6%

Synthetic Rubbers
1.6%

Polyamide 6.6
0.2%
PBR
0.8%

EPDM
0.4%

PBT
0.2%

SBR
0.4%

SAP
0.3%
LLDPE
22.0%

XLPE
0.3%

HDPE
27.8%

Engineering Plastics
2.4%

Polyethylene
58%

Source: Gulf Petrochemicals and Chemicals Association, 2016
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EVA
0.4%

PC
1.0%

Similar to the GCC
chemical industry, the GCC
plastic resins industry’s
capacity utilization is
expected to remain at the
same level in 2015.

Due to market conditions, plastics industry capacity utilization has declined
by an average of 1.8% per year since 2005. During the same period,
production capacity has grown by an average of 11.7% per year. In 2015,
capacity utilization was 88%.
In comparison with the global industry’s capacity utilization, the GCC plastics
industry continues to outperform its counterparts. On average, the difference
has been approximately 4.6% since 2009. The gap has been increasing
over the past two years and reached 4.1% in 2014 and 5.2% in 2015.

GCC and worldwide capacity utilization
93.9%
91.3%

86.4%

87.6%

87.3%

88.0%

85.8%
85.1%
83.4%

83.5%

2013

2014

82.3%

GCC polymers

84.7%

91.4%

82.8%
World chemicals

2009

2010

2011

2012

2015

Source: ACC and GPCA, 2015
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The GCC plastics industry
is set to expand by 3.2%
between 2015 and 2020,
reaching 31.2 million tons.

Country

The GCC plastics industry is forecasted to continue its growth
trajectory over the next five years, with a CAGR of 3.2% till 2020.
Growth in Oman is projected to be the strongest, at 17.7% per
year, compared to a growth of 4.9% in the period 2010-2015.
Saudi Arabia is expected to have a growth of 3.2% per year during
the forecast period, which is slightly lower than the 4.9% growth
during the previous period.

2015

2020

CAGR
(2015-2020), %

Saudi Arabia

17,373,120

20,373,634

3.2

UAE

5,252,000

5,252,000

0.0

Oman

940,000

2,120,000

17.7

Qatar

2,104,000

2,104,000

0.0

Kuwait

975,000

1,375,000

7.1

GCC Plastics

26,644,120

31,224,634

3.2

Source: Gulf Petrochemicals and Chemicals Association, 2016

GCC plastics production capacity expansion (2015 - 2020)

2.1

2.1

Qatar

2.1
20.4

5.3

5.3

0.9
31.2
Oman
UAE

17.4

1.0
Saudi Arabia

26.6

1.4

Kuwait

GCC Region

Source: Gulf Petrochemicals and
Chemicals Association, 2016
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2015 (Million tons)
2020 (Million tons)

Section 5:
GCC global position by product

The GCC represents 7%
of the 364.8 million tons
of global thermoplastics
capacity in 2015, and was
the fastest growing region
in the world over the past
years.

North American countries account for 13% of the global thermoplastics
capacity. While the impact of the shale revolution is not yet observed, there
were about 500 KT of capacity shut downs between 2008 and 2015, which
resulted in a drop of market share from 19% to 13% during this period.
Europe accounts for 12% of global thermoplastics capacity. However,
European plastics capacity is shrinking. Around 2.8 million tons of
production capacity was closed during 2008-2015, dropping capacity to
43.2 million tons.
Conversely, the GCC countries have increased their market share from 5%
in 2008 to 7% in 2015, reaching 25.6 million tons. This represents a growth
of 10.7% per year, which is highest among all other regions.

Among the numerous plastics group with variety of grades for each
specific application, there are five high volume plastics: Polyethylene
(LDPE, LLDPE, HDPE), Polypropylene (PP), Polyvinylchloride (PVC),
Polystyrene (PS and EPS) and Terephthalate (PET). Worldwide
capacity of these five product families - or the so-called “big five”
- reached 364.8 million tons per year in 2015. Between 2008
and 2015, the global plastics industry added 108.2 million tons,
corresponding to an average annual growth rate of 5.2%.
Plastics production has been growing at different rates in various
regions. China is the largest plastics producers globally, accounting
for 30% of global output. Between 2008 and 2015, China
added approximately70.5 million tons of production capacity,
corresponding to a growth rate of 10.8% per year.
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Global thermoplastics production capacity 2015
Global share

Production Capacity, Million Tons
China
Asia (excluding
China)

21%

78.4

13%

47.8

North America

12%

43.2

Europe

7%

25.6

GCC
The rest of the
world

17.1

South America

11.6

Africa

38%

137.3

5%

Global Thermoplastics
in 2015
364.8 million tons

3.8

Note: Includes PE, PP, PVC, PS, EPS, PET
Source: ICIS, 2015

GCC share globally in 2015
17%

LLDPE

16%

HDPE

LDPE

10%

PP

10%
7%

Thermoplastics

6%

PET

Note: Includes
PE, PP, PVC,
PS, EPS, PET
Source: ICIS,
2015

16

3%

PS

PVC

1%

EPS

0.3%
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3%
1%

The GCC industry accounts
for 16% of the global HDPE
capacity in 2015, up from
9% in 2008.
HDPE is the third-largest commodity plastics in the world, after
PVC and PP. In 2015, the global HDPE production capacity
reached 45.2 million tons, growing by 4% per year between
2008 and 2015. Currently, the GCC holds 16% of the global
capacity for HDPE. Key production hubs include North America
with approximately 20%; China with 15%, and Europe with 15% of
global capacity.

In recent years, there has been a shift in global production centers from
conventional centers such as North America, Western Europe and Japan,
to the Middle Eastern countries and China. Between 2008 and 2015, the
most significant HDPE capacity additions took place in China and the GCC:
the two regions added 3.4 million tons and 4.4 million tons respectively. The
growth in these locations was the highest, at 10.6% per annum in China;
and 13.6% in the GCC.
The HDPE industry is in a growth mode with supply and demand projected
to increase at 4.5–5.5% per year over the next five years. Demand will
continue to be dominated by Asia, primarily China. Northeast Asia alone is
estimated to account for 31% of the total global consumption.

Global HDPE production capacity 2015
Production Capacity, Million Tons

Global share

Asia (excluding
China)

9.8
9.0

North America

GCC

22%
20%
16%

7.4

China

6.8

15%

Europe

6.8

15%

The rest of the
world

4%

1.9

South America

Africa

6%

2.8

2%

0.7

Global HDPE Capacity
in 2015
45.2 million tons
Source: ICIS, 2015
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Global LLDPE production
capacity in 2015 reached
34.4 million tons, driven by
Asia and the GCC.
In 2015, the LLDPE production capacity worldwide reached 34.4
million tons, with major producing regions being China, North
America and the GCC. Following China and North America, which
represent 21% and 20% of global production respectively, the GCC
accounts for 17%. Global production capacity expansion over the

past years was notably driven by Asia. Since 2008, Asian countries added
more than 11 million tons of LLDPE, followed by the GCC, where about 2
million tons came on stream during the same period.
Global demand growth for LLDPE is expected to average 3.5% over the next
years, driven by demand from the packaging industry. In the next five years,
the Middle East, the United States and China have plans to significantly
expand their LLDPE production. China is projected to continue to be the
world’s largest producer of LLDPE in 2019, but will remain a net importer of
about one-third of its domestic demand. The Middle East and the United
States are expected to increase their net exports; accounting jointly for more
than two-thirds of global LLDPE trade.

Global LLDPE production capacity 2015
Global share

Production Capacity, Million Tons
8.5

Asia (excluding
China)

7.2

China

North America

6.8

GCC

5.9
3.4

Europe

The rest of the
world
Africa

Source: ICIS, 2015
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20%
17%

5%
2%

0.6
0.5

21%

10%

1.6

South America

25%

Global LLDPE Capacity
in 2015
34.4 million tons

1%

In 2015, the GCC accounted
for 10% of the global LDPE
production capacity, almost
double its level in 2008.
Low Density Polyethylene (LDPE) is the oldest and the most mature
form of polyethylene resin. Global LDPE capacity increased to 21.6
million tons in 2015, with Asia and Europe accounting for a major
share of 28-29%, followed by North America with 17% market

share. Global LDPE capacity expansion over the past years took place in the
GCC. Out of the 2.1 million tons which came on stream between 2008 and
2015, 1.3 million tons were in the GCC. As a result, the GCC’s global share
doubled from 5% in 2008 to 10% in 2015.
Asian countries (particularly China and India) and the Middle East will remain
the largest production hubs for LDPE. Meanwhile the LDPE output in Europe
is likely to fall due to the closure of production sites.

Global LDPE production capacity 2015
Global share

Production Capacity, Million Tons
6.1

Europe
Asia (excluding
China)

19%

4.1

North America

28%

17%

3.6

GCC

2.2

10%

China

2.2

10%

The rest of the
world

2.2

10%

Africa

5%

1.1

South America

1%

0.2

Source: ICIS, 2015

Global LDPE Capacity
in 2015
21.6 million tons
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In 2015, global
polypropylene capacity
reached 72.1 million tons,
with the GCC accounting
for 10% of global capacity.

By 2019, world consumption of PP is expected to represent an average
annual growth rate of about 5% per year. Growth is projected to be fastest
in the Indian subcontinent, China and Africa. However, of the total growth
in consumption expected to occur in the next five years, almost half will be
attributed to China, followed by the Indian subcontinent and Southeast Asia.
The PP market in China is expected to face overcapacity by 2017 due to
increase in propylene supplies through use of coal-to-olefins technology.
In 2014, extrusion applications accounted for about 60% of the global
polypropylene consumption. Molding applications accounted for about 34%
of consumption. Injection molding was the single-largest application for
polypropylene in 2014.

Polypropylene is one of the fastest growing thermoplastics with
new applications continuing to develop. In 2015, global production
capacity reached 72.1 million tons with Asia having the lion share
of this capacity. Since 2008 about 21 million tons of polypropylene
capacity was brought on stream and more than half of that was in
China alone. PP capacity growth in the GCC of 11.7% per annum
was second highest.

Global PP production capacity 2015
Production Capacity, Million Tons

Global share
19.7

China
Asia (excluding
China)

18.0

Europe

7.4

South America

4%
5%

2.8

2%

1.2

Source: ICIS, 2015

20

10%

3.1

The rest of the
world

Africa

12%

8.8

GCC
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25%
15%

11.0

North America

27%

Global PP Capacity 72.1
million tons

In 2015, the GCC accounted
for 2% of the global PET
production capacity.

Globally, the production of beverage containers is the largest end use for
PET resins, accounting for almost 80% of total consumption. Other PET
end-use applications such as film and sheet.
The PET market is expected to grow at a CAGR of 6.1% by 2020. AsiaPacific, with its thriving economies and rapidly expanding population,
will demonstrate the highest growth rate during this period. However,
the influence of PET is decreasing as the packaging industry witnesses
a change to light-weight bottles and a decline in carbonated drinks
consumption (especially in North America).

Polyethylene terephthalate (PET) resins belong to the
thermoplastic polyesters. About 57% of global production is
attributed to the Chinese market alone. With the rest of Asia
accounting for approximately 22% of the global share, mature
markets like North America and Europe continue to account for
7% of global share each.

Global PET production capacity 2015
Global share

Production Capacity, Million Tons

59.1

China
Asia (excluding
China)

7%

7.3
1.8

GCC

2%
2%

2

South America

Africa

7%

7.4

Europe

The rest of the
world

22%

22.7

North America

57%

1.9

2%

0.3

0.3%

Source: ICIS, 2015

Global PET Capacity
102.9 million tons
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Global production capacity
of PVC reached 62.1 million
tons in 2015. The GCC
accounted for a minor
share of 1%.

on the construction market, as about 70% of its world consumption is for
pipe, fittings, siding, windows, fencing, electrical and other applications.
Asia dominates PVC production globally, accounting for 66% of the world’s
production capacity, which reached 62.1 million tons in 2015. Out of 18
million tons of new PVC capacity which came on stream between 2008 and
2015, the majority (16.7 million tons) was in China alone. PVC is one of the
products of which the GCC’s global share is still minor, representing only 1%.

PVC is the most versatile of all thermoplastics because of the variety
of its end-use forming techniques. PVC use is highly dependent

Global PVC production capacity 2015
Production Capacity, Million Tons

Global share
31.7

China
Asia (excluding
China)

15%

9.2

14%

9.0

North America

Europe

12%

7.3

The rest of the
world

2.0

3%

South America

1.9

3%

Africa

0.7

1%

GCC

0.5

1%

Source: ICIS, 2015
Global PVC Capacity
62.1 million tons

22

51%
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In 2015, global polystyrene
capacity reached 14.8
million tons, with the GCC
accounting for 3% of the
global capacity.
Polystyrene (PS) is used in a variety of consumer and commercial
products with major applications in domestic appliances,
construction, electronics, toys and food packaging. Oversupply
and a lack of profitability has prevailed in some regions, especially
in Europe. Most of the regions have therefore shut their polystyrene
production, the biggest closures happening in Europe and North
America.

At the same time, China has been building up production capacity and has
added 1.3 million tons between 2008 and 2015. China and the GCC were
the only regions demonstrating a positive growth trajectory within the PS
sector. In 2015 the GCC represents a minor share of 3% of global capacity,
up from 1% in 2008. Looking at the future, the industry is expected to
continue to face challenges, including the ongoing efforts to ban PS food
and other packaging because of environmental concerns.
Expandable polystyrene (EPS) is a rigid cellular form of polystyrene with good
thermal insulation. EPS major applications are in construction, the packaging
industry and architecture.
The global EPS business continues to evolve. In 2015 Asia – China in
particular – is dominating, holding the largest EPS markets size and volume
share (71%), followed by Europe and North America holding 17% and 6%
respectively. The GCC account for minor global share of 0.3%.

Global PS production capacity 2015
Global share

Production Capacity, Million Tons
4.7

Asia (excluding
China)

North America

17%

2.6

Europe

13%

1.9

South America

5%

0.7

The rest of the
world

4%

0.6

3%

0.4

GCC

Africa

25%

3.7

China

1%

0.2

Source: ICIS, 2015

32%

Global PS Capacity
14.8 million tons
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Section 6:
Regional plastics conversion

In 2015, the GCC plastics
conversion industry
expanded by 5%, reaching
4.8 million tons.
After ten years of consecutive growth, the GCC plastic resins
conversion capacity stood at 4.8 million tons in 2015, reflecting
a healthy demand in the end-use markets. The growth trajectory
over the past decade is reflected in the average growth of 8.8%

per year. Though slightly lower than the 11.7% plastic resins production
growth during the same period, the industry is on the right track in building
domestic production capabilities and substitution of imports. In terms of
end user markets, the main sectors are packaging and construction. The
construction segment is driven by the regional boom and fast growing
demand for housing. The main products produced in the GCC are pipes
and cables. Packaging is another key segment for the region’s plastic
converters. Volumes are growing steadily due to growth of the retail industry
and the general growth in population. In addition, the GCC region has
a growing domestic food production market, for example in dairy and
vegetable oil. Demand is also driven by international companies who make
local purchases.

Million Tons

GCC plastic resins consumption (2005-2015), million tons

5

8.8%

4

3.6

2.8
3
2

2.1

3.1

3.3

3.9

4.2

4.4

4.6

4.8

2.3

1
0
2005

2006

Source: IHS, 2015
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2015

While GCC consumption of
PE continues to dominate
the conversion industry,
consumption growth of
other polymers is on the
rise

of PVC i and 26 KT of EPS. With regards to engineering plastics, the GCC
domestic consumption increased by 8% in 2015 to 97 KT.

GCC polymer consumption by
products, 2015
Total = 4.8 million tons
Engineering
thermoplastics 2%
PS

Low-density polyethylene (LDPE) and LLDPE consumption rose to
1 million tons in 2015, up by 5% from 2014. LDPE’s share in the
total volume of domestic consumption in 2015 dropped to 22%,
shrinking by 2% in comparison to 2005 level.

EPS 1%

5%

LDPE and LLDPE

PET
22%

14%

High-density polyethylene (HDPE) finished the year with total
consumption increasing to 0.9 million tons in 2015. Domestic
conversion of HDPE grew by 5% year-on-year. Domestic sales of
food packaging and industrial pipes supported this growth.

16%
PVC

Consumption of PVC and Engineering Plastics in the GCC
demonstrated the highest growth in 2015. Domestic PVC
conversion grew by 7% year-on-year, driven by PVC pipes
manufacturing. PVC pipes have been steadily replacing many
conventional types of pipes such as steel pipes. GCC countries are
net importers of PVC and EPS. In 2015, the GCC imported 335 KT

21%
19%
HDPE

Source: IHS, 2015

PP

GCC polymer consumption by product, KT
CAGR %
2005-15

8.2%

8.2%

10.6%

10.5%

4%

17.8%

3.3%

6.1%

1,086
993

940

492

761
363

347

516

663
129

166 229
54

LDPE and
LLDPE

HDPE

PP

PVC

Source: IHS, 2015
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GCC polymer consumption by country
2015, Total = 4.8 million tons

Saudi Arabia is the
largest plastics converter
in the GCC, followed by
the UAE.

Kuwait
Qatar

Production of processed plastic products in the GCC region
expanded in 2015. According to IHS, plastics conversion
increased by 5% in 2015 to 4.8 million tons, up from 4.6 million
tons in 2014. 62% of the total volume is processed in Saudi
Arabia; and 19% in the UAE; with the other GCC countries
accounting for the balance of 19%. The highest growth of the
polymer processing industry in 2015 was achieved by Qatar,
where volume of local conversion has increased by 9% yearon-year, followed by the UAE with 8% growth. Saudi Arabia
has demonstrated the lowest growth of 4% in 2015.

Bahrain , 1%

5%
5%

Oman
8%

19%

62%

Saudi Arabia

UAE

2005

2015

Source: IHS, 2015

GCC polymer consumption by country, KT
CAGR %
2005-15

8.2%

7.4%

15.1%

17%

7.9%

5.6%

2,980

1,351

942
459
83

Saudi Arabia

Source: IHS, 2015
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UAE
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Qatar
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2015
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231

Kuwait

32

55

Bahrain

Section 7:
Regional plastic resin trade

The GCC plastics industry
exported 20.6 million tons
in 2015 valued at about
US$31 billion.
GCC plastic resin exports have increased, although marginally,
in 2015, following three years of weak performance. The annual
growth rate in plastics trade was very small during that period,
recording 7% in 2015, 4% in 2014 and -1% in 2013. The modest
7% rise in the polymers trade volume in 2015 was roughly
equivalent to the increase in the plastics production volume. It also

marked the third consecutive year in which the GCC plastics export volume
grew by an average of 4%. Being an export oriented industry, the region’s
polymers exports is directly influenced by the supply/demand balance in the
main export markets. The GCC polymers exports reached 20.6 million tons
in 2015 valued at about US$31 billion.
The exports of the region’s polymers power house Saudi Arabia grew faster
during the same period: 7% in 2015, 9% in 2014 and 5% in 2013. Saudi
Arabia is the largest plastic resin exporter in the region, generating nearly
¾ of total GCC polymers exports in million tons. In 2015, plastics exported
from Saudi Arabia reached 13 million tons. The UAE’s plastics exports share
has doubled to 14% in 2015, while Kuwait’s share has declined to 5%.

GCC polymer export
Million tons and US$ billion
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GCC polymer export by country
2005 vs 2015
7.8 mt
15%

GCC Share of global exports
by product, 2015

20.6 m

LLDPE

3%
5%
10%

HDPE

7%

57%
52%
44%

PP

7%

14%
36%

Thermolastics

34%

LDPE
PET

71%

10%

68%
PS

4%

Source: ICIS, 2015
Note: Includes PE, PP, PVC, PS, EPS, PET
2005
Saudi Arabia

2015
UAE

Qatar

Kuwait

Oman

Note: 2015 is preliminary
Source: United Nations, GPCA Analysis, 2015

The GCC represented a
major share of 36% in global
plastics trade in 2015, with
Saudi Arabia leading the
global exports.
World exports of thermoplastics polymers reached about 47.4
million tons in 2015. While the GCC represents 9% of the world
thermoplastics production capacity, the region’s share in globally
traded plastics was much higher at 36% in 2015.
LLDPE represented the highest share of GCC products in world
plastics exports in 2015 with over 8 million tons exported worldwide.
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The GCC accounts for 17% of the global LLDPE trade. Similarly,
the GCC share in HDPE global trade stood at 52% in 2015.
Out of 10.8 million tons globally traded, 4.8 million tons were
originated from the GCC states. Once again, Saudi Arabia being
the largest producer of HDPE in the region, accounted for about
one third of the global HDPE trade in 2015.
Other plastic resin where GCC represents a large market share in
global trade are polypropylene and LDPE. The GCC accounted for
44% of PP global exports and 34% of LDPE exports. The majority
of PP exported from the GCC is originated from Saudi Arabia,
which accounts for about one third of product’s global export.
Likewise, Saudi Arabia represents about one fifth of the global
LDPE export.

Section 8:
Employment in the plastics industry

The GCC plastics industry
employs over 30 thousand
employees.

Workforce nationalization
GPCA members, 2014

The GCC plastics industry is relatively labor intensive. The plastic resins industry
employs more than 30 thousand people and has demonstrated a growth
of 9.6% per year over the past decade. Compared with the 8% growth of
employment in the chemical industry during the past decade, it is slightly higher.

86%

Bahrain

Saudi Arabia

Employment growth in the GCC plastic
resins industry (2005-2015)
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Every job in the polymers
industry creates 4 jobs in
plastics processing.
The plastics processing industry is growing steadily driven by
domestic market demand and export opportunities from the region.

operating units is relatively small and was reported at 57 in 2014.
Most of the plastics processing plants are situated close to the cities with
many companies being family owned. Total employment is estimated to be
over 141 thousand people. The relative size of plastics converters in Saudi
Arabia is about 100 persons. This has changed since 1990, when plastics
converters employed on average 68 persons. In Qatar, on average plastics
converter employ 83 persons.

Within the GCC, the plastics processing industry is more
developed in some countries than in others: about half of the
companies are located in Saudi Arabia; and another one third in
the United Arab Emirates. As reported by the Saudi Ministry of
Commerce, there are about 855 operating units in the plastics
conversion industry in Saudi Arabia. In Qatar, the number of

Employment in GCC polymer
industry and plastic processing
(thousand people)

Number of operating units plastics
conversion industry, 2014
Total = 1,604
Kuwait, 42
3%

141.0

171.8

Oman, 44
3%

Qatar, 57
3%
Bahrain, 91
6%

UAE, 515
32%

30.8

Employment in
GCC polymers
industry

Employment
in GCC plastic
processing industry

Source: GPCA Questionnaire, 2015
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Total number of
factories

1,604

Total

Saudi Arabia, 855
53%

Source: Saudi Ministry of Commerce and Industry, Qatar Statistical
Authority, UAE statistical authority, GPCA, 2015
Note: UAE includes rubber and plastics products companies.

Section 9:

Plastic resins sales revenue
Sales revenues of global
plastics industry increased
by 2% in 2014, reaching
US$891 billion.
The impact of the lower oil prices from June 2014 onwards the
chemical industry had significantly impacted global plastics sales.
The price decline manifested in global plastics sales, which
demonstrated a weak growth of 2% in 2014, compared to 7%
in 2013. In 2014, sales of the global plastics industry reached
US$891 billion. Global plastics sales growth is driven in large by
Asia, which accounts for a major share of 60%. In 2014, sales in
Asia grew by 4% Y-o-Y, about half its level in the previous year. At
the same time, China, which represents half of the Asian plastics

sales and the largest plastics producers, recorded sales growth of 10% in
2014, reaching US$272 billion. China is the world largest plastics producers
in terms of sales revenue and accounts for 31% of global industry sales.
The US is the second largest producer generating 13% of global polymers
sales, reaching US$113 billion in 2014. Y-o-Y growth was 2%, which is in
line with the global industry’s growth.
The GCC plastics producers recorded US$32.2 billion in sales revenues,
which represents 4% of the global industry sales revenues. Saudi Arabia
alone accounts for 2% of the global industry’s sales and rankedas the 9th
largest polymer producer. Once again - comparing with the GCC share in
the production capacity of thermoplastic which is 9% - it is evident that the
focus on lower value plastics doesn’t position the region well to generate
significant sales revenues.

Global polymers sales revenue, 2014
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Global polymer industry sales revenue by region, 2014
Total US$891 billion
GCC
4%
Latin America
4%

Africa
1%

NAFTA
15%

Asia
60%
EU28
16%

Source: Cefic Chemdata International 2015
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The GCC plastics sales
grew by an average
13% per year, reaching
US$32.2 billion in 2014.

13%

35
30

32.2
28.1

27.8
24.4

25
US$ million

The GCC plastics industry represents 37% of the GCC
chemicals sales; equivalent to US$32.3 billion in 2014. We
estimate that polymers sales will reach almost US$34 billion
in 2015. With production capacity accounting for about 17%
of region’s total, the sales revenues deliver almost double of
the share in total. GCC polymers sales have demonstrated
a growth of 13% per year between 2010 and 2014: almost
double of that of the overall chemical industry. Compared to
the growth of the installed capacity, which saw only 5% of
annual growth, it demonstrates that polymers sales revenues
have been positive mostly due to external factors like global
prices and demand growth.

GCC polymer industry sales revenue

19.5
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5
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2010

2011

2012
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Source: GPCA, 2015

GCC chemical industry sales revenue, 2014
Total = US$87.4 billion
Intermediates
2%

Others
5%

Basic
Chemicals
5%
Fertilizers
8%

Chemicals
43%

Polymers
37%

Source: GPCA, 2015
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Section 10:

Future outlook

The GCC plastics
industry is gearing
towards downstream
expansion away from
commodity products.
With an overall aim to
build a value added
portfolio, support
job creation and
maximize production
opportunities,
countries across the
region are making
steady progress in
this direction.
Global trends are also driving the need for
more sophisticated products. A growing world
population and expanding middle class are
driving demand for value added products such
as engineering plastics. Sustainability goals are
supporting demand for energy efficient products.
To fulfill this demand, producers need to move
further downstream and diversify production
towards “Advanced Plastics Material”.

High value added plastic
applications
Automotive
Batteries
Body/engine

EV

Solar cell
Back sheet

Glastics / optical
plastics

Energy
Construction material
Window
Roof

Construction

Energy efficient and
resistant plastic

Wall

Packaging
Agriculture/fisheries

Green / bio plastic

Eco-friendly
Desalination plant
Filtration film

Healthcare/water
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Heat and impact
resistant plastics

Window

Medical devices
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Examples of
demands from
application

Membrane separation

Engineering plastics, elastomers and advanced materials became
a focus for many downstream projects, notably in Saudi Arabia.
Saudi Arabia is leading the way in downstream engineering plastics
projects, and other regional countries are catching up with the
trend.
Overall, the GCC plastics industry is expected to continue its
growth trajectory over the next five years, with a CAGR of 3.2% till
2020. Growth in Oman is projected to be the strongest, at 17.7%
per year, compared to a growth of 4.9% in the period 2010-2015.
Saudi Arabia is expected to have a growth of 3.2% per year during
the forecast period, which is slightly lower than the 4.9% growth in
the previous period.

Almost 30% of the new capacity additions in the GCC industry, which are
scheduled to come on stream between 2015 and 2020, will add new
plastics resins to the industry’s products portfolio. The bulk of the new
plastics products are engineering plastics, which are normally produced in
relatively small volume, in comparison with commodity polymers, though
they are known to generate higher value addition. New products are
expected to stimulate the development of new downstream industries
in the region enabling multiple industries in: automotive, healthcare, and
construction. The automotive industry, a key end-use market for several
engineering plastics, is one of the downstream sectors targeted for
development in Saudi Arabia, with sights set on both local and international
consumers.

Projected regional plastic resins industry's expansion in
million tons (2015-2020)
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GCC plastic resins industry expansion, number of products
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With downstream development, there will be new challenges.
Building local technical and innovation capabilities will need to
gain pace.
R&D investment by GCC polymers producers reached US$528
million in 2014. Notably, almost all the R&D investments
made in the region are done by companies who produce new
plastics products or new applications.
To meet aspirations of the industry and fulfill increasing
skilled workforce requirements, governments and producers
embark on various initiatives. One of the initiatives revolve
around involving closer cooperation with regional academic
and research institutions, in order to add economic value
to research and make better use of available expertise. Up
to now, efforts to develop R&D effectively or add value to
products or services have failed, as they have taken place
without taking the business community on board.

The Gulf Petrochemicals and Chemicals Association (GPCA) represents the downstream hydrocarbon industry in the
Arabian Gulf. Established in 2006, the association voices the common interests of more than 250 member companies
from the chemical and allied industries, accounting for over 95% of chemical output in the Gulf region. The industry
makes up the second largest manufacturing sector in the region, producing up to US$108 billion’s worth of products a
year.
The association supports the region’s petrochemical and chemical industry through advocacy, networking and thought
leadership initiatives that help member companies to connect, to share and advance knowledge, to contribute to
international dialogue, and to become prime influencers in shaping the future of the global petrochemicals industry.
Committed to providing a regional platform for stakeholders from across the industry, the GPCA manages six working
committees - Plastics, Supply Chain, Fertilizers, International Trade, Research and Innovation and Responsible Care
- and organizes six world-class events each year. The association also publishes an annual report, regular newsletters
and reports.
For more information, please visit www.gpca.org.ae

Gulf Petrochemicals & Chemicals Association (GPCA)
PO Box 123055
1601, 1602
Vision Tower, Business Bay
Dubai, United Arab Emirates
T +971 4 451 0666
F +971 4 451 0777
Email: info@gpca.org.ae

